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8Unl'lSe

A SONG OF LABOR.

All hono:

to

the hard

worn hands

all

That earth·born toil are bearing,
That earth's cold crusts are sharing,

They keep her flag from soiling.

Wake!

wake

.

wield,

shield,

the lay, each child of song,

Your anthelin'd paeans pouring,

Shall list your loud hosanna,

at :3 and

And hero· like bid pride recoil,
.Andieast OJ' reason's manna
cor,lI"aincr

sits him

Upon h;s throne of leather,

And cov ets not the

I
I

(( Y (\ h(): Ye ho !�" the semnen shout
i,'rom every crested billow,
.. y(. ho I l,ei,!,h ho!" each watch about,
Like music lulls his pillow;
And midst the storm his heart is warm,

i U

I'.).,

the forge the sparkling blaze

2·lth, 2;;th, '2'Ah,
1\1. 3 7 1 · 2 ;

high.

and

27th

Nov. was a s

2,

A. 1\1. ::n I,', ; 10, :)·1 1·:2;
37 ; 4, :Jll; 1:2 P. M. :2\).

Equilibrium.

Thursday

26th, 8A. M. :30; 10,20 ;
3,281·2; 4, 3 0; 7,281·2; 10, 27 1 ·2.

solid wealth,

ther pleasant.

Friday, 27th,

stealth,

38.

their places with those that are empty ,when the
bees will re·load them.

metallic box, minus top and bottom, the joints

being made water tight.

Tnto that end of this

the moths or millers and many
Gth, the temperature of

quid.

be regulated

8 A. M. 27;

Weather pleasant.

all tbings labor that have birth,

that springs fl'Qm out the earth

29,65 ; evening,
29,65; Wind N. W. ;

the

hive may

7th, the bees

hive into another of

their

the same kind which is empty in the winter,

the whole of the comb inspected and the bee�
them.

to the hive w;thout

Having obo(.rved in

dc�lroying any of

the ",'\:ientitic

A meri.

can," descriptions of new inventions for which
it was

that the

inventors i n te n de d to ap'
and thinking that such
publication mi ght be bCCleficial to them by in.
forming tbe commissioner of Patent", an,! oth
ers, of the existence of the thing deijcribed, 1
stated

ply for letters patent,

have thought it expedient to forward this communication to you,

eonliding that yon wIll
it :}' 'will not be det.

make snch disjlosition 0,'
rimental to my ;ntere"le.
l(espectfully

Yonr".
,! AC();:

EA'T LiVERPOOL, (Ohio.)
orter
,
Dear Sir :-1 have been engaged for severai
.
.
years past III preparlilt; a new set of astronomi-

.11:[1'.

P

cal tools on a new

the

and impro\'ed plan, togeth.
of correctly ascertain

er with various methods

Wea.

1'. M

box last ,�escribrd

surrounding the inner box except its top and

hottom.
cording

A

ticular place (say Pittsburgh,) with the neces-

sufficient number of frames, ac·

sary diagram, composed oflin€s and circles,all

to the dimensions of the hive, are

forme I by uniting with beams

01'

in the limits of a semi.circle of six inches ra.

cross bars of

dius.

sufficient length to reach across the hive and

The explanation

suppose would take

I

up about two columns of y o nr pa!)N.
.
'
\' ou ld 1 t no t be an In t eres t'lng 1 t em t 0 many
'V

rest in the rabbets, two upright posts with each
.

Temp.
fair.

25th, morning, Ternp. ,<),(j ;

2;, ; Wind

To good worl{s bound forever.

qq.
d",

At Flatbush,

eter

Each blazing star that beams afar,
Its motion eeases never,
And mYl'lacl \vorlds of �ril'jts are

9, :34; 11

1,

b0ttom

not all of

surrounding it with a liquid

of the temperature required.

per end outward, and then at about half that

upward and

hy

may be driven from

rabbit formed in two of the plates by bending
them about all inch, more or less, i'l'om the up.
bent

if

them will be drowned or destroved in the Ii·

as that above described, except that there is a

distance they are again

5th, the effluvia arI

sing from the aperture in the cover will attract

.

L. r., altitude 6� feet, the state bar or beam, at such dIstances �rom Its e ds as
? .
of your readers? were I to 11y before you the
.
the atmosphere on the 24th, 25th, :2Gth and WIll allow the fmme to sl lde ' nto the rns,de I '
method and the projection, would they in due
.
.
27th Nov. was as follows:
fi
.
box, the posts touchmg Its s,des; and also. '
.
I tlrne
111 d a p I ace ln th
' e .V'len
•
".
te
llC A mencan,
24th, mormng, Temp. 37 ; Barometer 28,/0; there are two other bars united 'inth the posts,
Yours, &c.
'S . C' . r 1.
Wind N. W.: fair; noon, Temp. '12 ; Barom· one at the bottom and the other in the middle
01

Tbe water in its fountain:

42 ;

Barometer,

BarOlneter

2n,

Rain commenced before

N. E.

I daylight and continued

till half past

5 r. l\L,

Feb., 18, 1847.
It w(!)uld give 1J� mud, I;j",,,,lli'i' 10 publish
your description, and w,·· donbt not that many
of om readers would be 1,iS·hl.\' gratified with

between the top and bottom. Each frame reo
�embling a window sash, �onstructed to reo
ceiYe two panes of glass with one of its end
pieces projecting beyond its sides. The beams

the perusal.

<lnd posts are ahout one and one.eight inches

when it changed to snow; snow fell for a n in mdth, and are placed at from three to five
Rain fell t o t h e depth o f one i nch and eighths of an inch from each other. The cov·

hOleor to the lusty hands,

hour.

That earth·born toil are bearing,

And

.

of each plate is bent outwelrd. The
in� all the particllhrs of r;clipses, Trallsits,
being about an incil smaller
C"nstellations, &c., by sundry projections.
Snow fell before day light and during the day. than the other, is inserted into it; the projec.
Since I have been taking your ex cellent pa
Wednesday 2'ith,8 tol0 A. M. 19; 11'. M. tions at the bottom coming in contact, are sol·
per, I had thoughts of furnishing you with my
Wind
M.18.
P.
2];:1,21 1·2; 7,211·'2; 1:2
dered together, fOfming a water tight vessel
plan of projecting a Solar Eclipse for any par

From mote to towering mountain-

Then

.

.

Another box is formed in the "',me manner

of i

Canada, 1:2 miles from Hice Lake, :1"d
pper
lnlles from Grafton Harbor, the weather on

1 P.

Shake down night's tear·drops rosy;

'r he oak

in the earthquake district

Cobol1l'g,

follows :
Tuesday, 24th,."

The yeomen stout, with morning rays,

'

At

the

Lights on the smith to glory,

Oh

Dew point

with ire the first time this season.

With genialspring returning.

Nor comes old age with creeping
Eut linus them ripe and reauy.

.

.M;

The light of home is burning,

Keep step with footfall steady,

moving the frames that are filled and supplying

The results all show that th e disturbance

. winch I suggested III the observatIons pubhsh.

H; 3 P. M. 12. Barometer at sun· bo x which is intended for the top of the hi ,e,
A. M. 2!1,00 ; :3 P. M. :211,06 ; !J P. a large wire, having eyes formed in it by being.
bent in a manner similar to that which Tin·
lit, 20,fiO
Friday, 27th, :;unrise, Temp. '!{ ; n A. M. ners adopt in the manufacture of I,ails, kettles
20; :1 P. M. 30 ; D P.NI. 30 1Vind W. at sun' &;e., to uttach bails to them, ;8 a!tached by
rise and at (J A M., and S. E. at 3 and !I r. i.JclJ(\ing the cd�;cs 01' the plates oron",\ it and
Dew n oi n t at RI.m.rise ]2; :J P .. 1\1. H.-. about h�lr an ineh more or less flj' the lower
'
B rometer at smrise '!0,.1-I; \J A. '\1. 2U,G'1; end of each phte '" bent nearlyatl'igi>t angles
.
Canal closed I inward.
and 3 P. 1'1. 2lJ,61; D, ;29,·10.

And kindly thoughts like blossoms swarm,

l id health, with

'I

rise and D

tyrant's crown

so

0'7
"
.... 9 , 0...

fell at intervals mo.t

sunrise

down,

11 igh prizes he the soul, that free
The mind by power unbroken,
'1'0 hirn loud rnil'th and jocund glee ;
Are !"f{�cdn)1}'S Izwgu:1ge spoken.

A BU

S no w

9 P. ::\1.

of the day; fell two inches deep.

V{hAre clustered jewels gather:

Up from

._

i returned

Till echoes wake and run along,
Like ocean thunders roaring!
Till o'er our soil each son of tOll

Thegood

'
lit .3cO,, B alome
el,
t·

o
P'
at.)

day.
I
.
,ed on the '28th, were indicated with accuracy.
30 ; 9 A M. '31 ;'
" h , su rIse .
, ed nes[1 ay, 2.)(
'V
�
.
E. MERIAM.
.
:J P. M 22 ; 9 , 21. Wmd N. E. at sunl'lse and
Bn'oklyn Height., Feb. 22,4 ..0\. M.
at () A. M ; at 10 A. M. shifted to the North,
HrXCKLEY, (Ohio,) Feb. 8, 1847.
and continued so till past midnight. Snow
I
commenced falling at 4 A. M., continued till .1I:f,.. Editor.
The following is a brief description of a Bee
after midnight, fell 10 inches deep; Dew point
at�unrise 2G ; 3 P. M 18.
The melted snow �Iive which I have construct d an d nave now
:
.
Barometer III my posseSSIOn, and forwhIch I Intend to ap
made 70·100 of an inch of water
'
model a�d
a
20,06 at sunrise and at 9 A. M.; 28,"<,) at :, P. ply for letters Patent, as soon as
,
.
M., and 28,40 at \J P. M.
d"awings are procu�ed �nless prevlO�s ly satlS'
, he body '
'
J
new.
not
IS
Thursday 2Gth, Temp. at sunrise, 20 ; .s A. fied that the IllfentJOn
M. to ur. M. :,C : equilibrium of 12 hours. 01 the hive is constructed of metalic plates,
Wind N. W. at sunrise and at a A. M. : S. W. f our of which are united together, forming a

And honor to the sturdy bands,

By forge and tield their arms they
By bench and anvil toiling,
In serried strength, our country's

28;

50·100 of an inch; noon, Temp.

honor to the sturdy bands,

eter 29,90 ; evening,

That earth's cold crusts are sl;aring;

Temp.

clO ; 13m·om·
,14; Barometer

er or top of the hive

is

BOSTO;>', Feb

�:fr. Editor .
Sm,-l

a plate of metal of pro.

ED.

2,j, 1�4-7.

noticed in your last paper an ac·

count of a new invention entitled a

per dimensions to' allow of its being bent or

"Rail

Road Alarm," and in your l'crn�rks lPon it,
a proper distance from its edges
:
J3y forge and field their arms they wield,·
YOIl
recommem!�d the ,nventor to thInk of an
26th, morning, Temp. :2'1 ; Barometer, 2\),80; so that tl1e sun 1< past s Ila II IJl'oJ. ect beIow tlle I .
.
'
.
ny bench awl anvil toiling,
s,
ssm
cr
for
Im
ro
o
ement
G�(cs
g
In
p
v
Wind N. W.; noon, Temp. 32; Barometer Iower surface 0 1'tl1€ P la te, and tl1e edges are:.:
.
,
.
I fl "errieu strength, our country's shield,
.
'
T take the llbcrty to say, tnet
I have a plan
29,43; evening, Temp. 2" ; Barometer '2!l,GO; then bent lip so that tlley WI'11 proJeet an 1l1C h
.'
"
1'lJ�y keep her flag from soiling.
of
a
Gate
that
I
thrnk
WJll
answer
the purpose
'
r
Wind
West. Rain, 20·100 inch.
or more above 1'ts upper SUl'laCe,
.
f ormrng a
.
.
. .
,
at whIch you "pe:l1,- J have had ,t m contem·
I
27th,
Temp.
23
;
Barometer
:29,0U
all
day;
t
I
t
wa er t·19 1 yesseI on th e top, the sun { par t
-,,�artbquake in Scotlalul.
.
.
platlOn for a yeal' 01' mnre past, but knowrng'
, Wind ,V. all day; n oo n , Temp ::):2; evening, I·ormmg
[Concluded from .'''0. '!J.)
·
a smaII troug I1 all around the covel'
tel
h
d'l
'
.
]'
'1
l'
n
.
atorJlwss
01
lell
.
.oad
'Omp"
llles to
. t',on b eI ow, s Ill1tt'mg over t Ile
Tile state of the weat her at Saltville moun· same.
ane1 t !.
1e proJec
.
'..
'
.
'
. ,
.
. UI11CdS
h ' '1
'
adopt (my thlll,��
'
01 j)ll trl�rJl'C)Yl'!l\t'nl
The steamer Atlantic was wrecked on the top 0f t e . Jnsl( e b o� 0 f 'v llIe] 1 t Ile JBve . S
lains of Southwestern Virginia, altItude 1782
J
cominO'
frorn
a -high , ....,J1L.Ct., which I C;1:11"10t
feet on the 24th. 25th, 20th, and 27th of No· rocks 0: Fisher's Island, in Long Island Sound composed hke a �nun box. co,'c!'. An obiolll' .1' "I
r
.
.
31m � t lCrrHl}'e
j I },lVf' llot ti'_rnc n-lf tlling
on Thursda,Y, the "oth of adabel', and was dis· aperture IS made through Lhe cover sml'ounr!· c
vell1uer. was as follows:
.
. ,
.
.
,
Tnesd3Y, 'lIth, (j A. lVI., Temp 'h; 7,10 abled on the night 01 the 23th, and left to the ed by a r1ln, made water trght where .It can· to bnng It .toto . !}o�tce. If you wl:,;ll ('.�l'nsend
'( au a plan of It.
'
1-2: f, J: l-:� ; 9, -to; 10, ;j:�; 11 to 1'2,51; force of the wind.
nects WIt
. h tl 'e cover and at Its
corners w h'lC Il '
Y our s i n h"st(',
G. K. S.
The British steamer North ."'-merica, on her extends us high as the rim which sUl'l'ounds
I to:c, ;)�; J to ,1, 30; r" 'Itl ; G,I.3 ; 7, Ii. lI'
There errn be ao hiti'm i 'J sp:-;ding your plan:
anu ]0, 3o,-cloudy all day; wind S. 1V. at passageij'om Sl. J ohn, N. B. to 110ston, when the co v e l'. Th is ap erture is closed by a cover
it will be intpl'(�:)I;ng i-I) �;llm(' proplr, and YOF
�uIll'ise, and rest of the d.,y, K. K , ,j!)·100 of ofl' Mount Desert, the wind blowing a gale perforated in a similar manner to that ofa pep·
will have the cl'�djt at le.",t.-ED.
,,� ;ncn of rain fel l during the day, and 3,j·100 from the S S. W., all the night of the ;20th per box.
A bail or handle is attached by
of ,,:1 inch fell during the night, making one November, ISlG, burst her steam pipe, she means of hooks at its ends mserted into the To the Editor of the Scientific .flmeriran:
cast anchor, but subsequently cut her cables eyes before describe,! by which it may be hung i
il:d, and :3·100 at an inch.
Dear Si,' :-Amo',,!; the number of' '·:J.'lra.;·
Wednesday, 23th, GA. M., Temp. 2fl; 7, and drifted on shore. Passengers and crew sa· up.
: taught at our public schoo]", iil the m·t of lDul3D � t, Jl; nand 10, :l��; 1], �W; 12, 3 1 ; 1, ved, one firernan lost. Vessel a�ld cal'goa total
A stop cock is inserted in the lower end of' tiplication by logarithms. To show the im.
:2 and 3, 2S; ,J, 2;) ; ;, to 10, '! I; wind W. ve· loss.
the hive for the purpose of allowing any Ii· mense vallle of this method to "a man in a
Jy 9(rong ; snowing all day.
The Cambria steamer, arrived at Boston, quid by which the hive may be surrounded to hurry," I give you fro'm "Dayis'
Elementary
Thu.rsday, :2Cth, G to 7, IS; 8, )(1; n, 2;); 10 brings aecounts from the overland mail from be drawn of]; also a tube is inserted in a hole Algebra," the following example:
:?f,; E, :J2; 1'2 to 1,40 ; 2,40 ; :l, 38 : 4,30; India, of a terrible hurricane at Madras, on the made through the cover in the little trough
"What is the product of 7 mlltiplied py 12?
;S. '22; G, :20; 7, Hl ; 8, Ii) ; !J to 10, 20 ; 2;\th of November, which done great damage before described by which any fl uid may be
"By refering to the tablp of In';:lrifhms we
cloudy in morning and at noon; clear at 9 P. to the shipping.
conducted from the cover into the reservoir lind that the logarithm of I i,
0.8·1;;0!l1'
Compare these records with the records of surrounding the body of the hive; the tube may Logarithm of 1'2 is
M. Wind S. W. all day blo\v ing a gale; 4.100
1.(l7!}!Sl
of all iuch of rain fell.
the Earthquake (on the 23th of November) in be c losed at pleasure with a cork or plug, aIH!
1.9::1278
Friday, 27th, G to 7, 1I; S, 11; D, 24; 10, Scotland, the account of which is set forth ill the reservoir in the cover then filled if neces· Logarithm of the prouuct
"In searching along the table lYe lind that
3J; 11,32; 12,38: 1, 40 ; 2,30; 3 to 9, 3.1; full in theprevio,ls part of this communication, sary. The advantages gained by the use of
]0,33, and next morning 38 ; having risen in published in the Scientific American of the this hive are, 1st, by attaching guide combs to 84 stands opposite the logarithm of the pro
the night time; cloudy and calm all day. 1'i· 27th ult.
the bars at the frames, the bees are induced to duct of 7 and 12; therefore S'l is the product of
The connectlOn will be found extensive and attach those which they build each to a sepal'· 7 multiplied by 1:2!!" There, 1\11'. Scientific,
I;eons flying south in great numbers
29,80; Wind

N. E.

sunk

dO'Nn

at

I

.

'

ate frame.

2nd, these frames with the combs

I

l

The state of the atmosphere at Syracuse,

Y., altitude
and 27th of

400 feet,

N,

on the 2·1Ih, 25th, 20th

November, was as followi:

Tuesd2Y, 24h, sunrise

unquestionable.

1

are so conclusive.

I

will not theorise when facts

have thus presented the state of the at·

33 ; [) A. M., 35; 3 mosphere at six different and wide spread 10'
1'. ]1;1. 42 ; S, �n ; wind S. W. all day. Snow calities, in five of which the day on which
commenced fallillg at 2 A. M. and continued the earthquake took place, and the three fol·
tIll 7, A. Jr1., one inch deep; Dew point at, lowing days, is stated,

attached may be removed at pleasure. 3rd,

the frames if attached with glue or wax to the

sides of the hive by the bees, may be disenga.

ged without cutting the combs, by surround·

ing the inner portion of the hive with a hot
fl.uid.

4th,

the combs may be re n ew ed
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by

1'1'.

isn't that one way of getting over the old fash·

ioned twice 1 is

2:

twice

'2 is .j.;

twice3 is

(j,

&c., why at this rate of getting ahead we shall

soon have to let"the

old

thing" slide.

The authorities of the stat�

have succeeded in hanging a

more,-he having no rich

::H.

of Maryland,

negro
fl·iends.

in

Hnlli.

